
Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is the most obst innte of blood
.troubles, and js often the result of nn ,

2nheritO(l taint in the blood. S. S. S.

as the only remedy which goes deep
enough to reach Scrofula ; it forces out
every trace of the disease, and cures
dhe worst cases.

Jly son, Ciurllcwnsnfillcted from Infancy
xtlth Scrofula, and he suffered so that It was
impossible to dress him
lor three years. His
head and body were a
mass of sores, and his

--oyeslght also tav.imc
.nffeeted. No treatment
was spared that wo
rthoupht would relievo
Dilni. but he crew worse
unitll his condition was.v4"
Indeed pitiable.- - I hadpK'
;nlmost ilesplrei ot his sc
nver beliiR cured, when ;SJ
.lir-- tlin n il fin.. ft n frtmul I.IMP-- ti. pave him S. S. S. 'i
rSwift't. SreclH(-l-. A de--
cldt-- Improvement was the result, and after
lie had taken a dozen bottles, no one who knew
of his former dreadful condition would have
recognized him. All the sores on his body
liave healed, his skin is perfectly clear and
pmooth, and he has been restored to perfect
Oiealth. Mns. S. tf. Maury.

SM Kim St., Macon, Ua.

For real blood troubles it is a waste
or time to expect a cure from the doc-
tors. Mood diseases are beyond their
skill. Swift's Specific,

S,S.S.ffteBlood
ivaches all deep-seate- d cases which
4thcr remedies have no effect upon. It
as the only blood remedy guaranteed
Jjurely vegetable, and contains no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

FEOt'LE YOt! A 1. 1, KNI1W.

J. Finlayson, of Antelope, is in the
city.

Hon. F. N. Jon s of Bake Oven is in
"the city.

Ales McLennan, a prominent citizen
of Antelope, is in the city.

Moses Getz, of Hood River, is reg-stor-

at the Umatilla House.

H. O. Proebstel arid family, of Moro,
are guests of the Umatilla House.

A. K. Lake returned to town yester--d.i- y

after a I usiness trip to Wamie.

H. T. Johnstone, the senior member
of the Dufur tiriu of Johnstone Bros.,
was in town today.

John M. Davis, a well-to-d- o shfep-ma- n

from Shearer'j Bridge, is in the
city. Mr. Davis is a delegate to the
Republican County Convention.

J. M. Hudson, of Portland, Masonic
Orand Master of this state, was in the
city last night on an ofiiciHl visit of the
local lodjie. He will visit the Hcod
Itiver lodge tonight.

"Archie" Gilhousen, an old Dalles
boy, arrived in the city on the afternoon
train today, coming from his home in
Xtliokn, Missouri, and will remain in
the city for a few days.

Lelie and Truman Bntler were
jiasst-nucr- s on the boat this morning for
tHotid River. They will try and rent a
residence arid hope to be able to open
their bank against tito second prosimi.

Marmaduke Maxwell, n prominent
sheep owner of Riilgeway, is in town.
Jlr. Maxwell ia a delegate to I tie Re-
publican county convention. He will
remain here till the convention is over.

Rev. C. P. Bailey has returned from
'hi? missionary labor in Umatilla county,
die will rest till the end of the month
when ho will go to Dayton, Wash.,
where he has accepted a call to pastoral
vork.

.ARE COMING

TO PORTLAND

a'resiilent and Members of His Cabinet

to Visit the Pacific Coast Hero of

Manila and Sirs. Dzwey Are Plann-

ing a Western Trip.

"Nstv Yohk, March 19, As before
ctatel in Washington dispatclio', Pres-
ident and Mrs. McKinley and probably
certain members of the cabinet will
visit California and other West coast

states this Eumuier. It is, at least, the
3rcaident' intention at this time, to be
an H.m Francleco when the b.ttlt-3b- ip

Ohio is launched from Scott's shipyard.
The president will go north from San

"Francisco to Portland and Seattle and
''titan East through Minneapolis and Si.
'l'aul. tit is understood that the trip is I

made for pleasure, but the real purpose
vaf the journey is to work up renewed
interest in Mjir McKinley's behalf for
Ilia ro election as president of the United
States.

'Nbw Yuuk, Maich 10. There ia ex-

cellent authority for stating that Ad

omral and Mrs. Duivy will make a
SUagtby visit through the Western and
JTorthweitern elates this spring. They
mH go flrtt to Detroit and then, weit to

ijnnlla a.wl Ut Paul Tt la ttalail
will epend eoveral d.ys In the twin

While In Minnesota they may to,
vMtDuluth. They intend logo weit

from St. Paul through North Dakota and
Montana on their way to the west const
state?.

It is believed that while on the l'acillci
slope, they will visit Seattle, Portland,
San Kranclfco, Los Angeles nnd several
other iirom'ni'iU cities of that eection of

the tout try.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Boars tho
Siguaturo of

No ItlRlit to I'eIIiicm.
The woman who is lovulv in face.

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would he attractive
must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, she will bo

nervous and irritable. If she has con-

stipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the best medicine in
the world to regulate stumach, liver nnd
kidneys and to purify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, ricli complexion. It wi(
make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-do- n i rival id. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley & Houghton's drugstore.

Cutnrrli Cannot lie Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrli
is a blood or eonstilutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must tako inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on

the blood nnd mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular piescription. It is composed
of tile best tonics known, combined witli
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of tho two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrii. fiend for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciikxky & Co,, Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drrnggists, price 7iic.
II all'e Family Pills are the best. 12

Wm. Orr, Newark, 0., says, "We
never feel fafe without One Minute
Cough Cure in the house. It saved my
little boy's life when he had the pneu
mon i a. We think it is the best medicine
made." It cures coughs and all lung
diseases. Pleasant to take harmless nnd
gives immediate results.

Mrs. Phillips wishes to inform the
ladies that she lias a verv large assort
ment of ladies and children's street hate
now on display. inch 13-- 2t

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when yon can buy James E
Patton'a sun priof paints for $1,50 per
gallon, guaranteed fur 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. mI7-- 2

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. nnd 50 cts.
Blakeley it Houghton Druggist.

For Sale.
40-ac- re tract, oki miles from Tho

Dalles, house, barn, ail fenced,
orctiard of 300 trees, running water,
good range for cattle adjacent, 10 acres
bottom land flue for berries or garden.
Price reasonable, terms easy. Call at
thie office. tn21-dwl-

Kev. W. E. Silzir. W. Canton, N. Y.,
writee, "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. 1 was persuaded to uso
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped me
from tho start, I believe it to ho a
panacea for all forms of indigestion." It
digests what ycu eat.

Mrs, Calvin Zimmerman, Mileaburg,
a , says, "As a epeedy cure for coughs,

colds, croup and sore throat O.-.- e Minute
Cough Cure is umqualed. It is pleasant
for childien to take. I heartily recom-
mend it to motherH," It is tho only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results. It cures bronchitis.
pneumonia, grippe nnd throat anu lung
u'seases. It will prevent consumption.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, III,,
writes, "I never fail to relievo my
children from croup at once by using
Ono Minate Cough Cure. I would not
feel safe without it," Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat and
lung diseases.

Wanted.
A girl or women that ia a good cook

and housekeeper. Good wages to the
right party. Inquire at 282 Third
street. ml0-t- f

T. BROWN HILL,
uiBTinp ncTiii' nififip vt-.- .

pablc 'niY0lXHkMoney to loan. C. E. Bayard'a of- -
flee, The Dalles, Oregon.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clarko & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint ami artist's brushes.

Uo Clarke Falk's quinine hair tonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

A full line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

You will not have holla if you take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

Clarko & FalU'e ll.tvoring extracts are
tho bust. Ask your grocer for them.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Fresh cracked Nebra&ka corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of

chicken feed. mch25-- ti

Pure silver Ir.csd Wyandott eggs cut
1,0 "cured at J. H Cross' grocery atore
10r ?l !el 10 feb28-lm- o wkly

DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve ia un
equalled for piles, injuricsJaiinil skin
diseases. It is tho original Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of all counterfeits.

To secure the original witch hazel
salve, ask for DeWitt's WitcliIIizul
Salve, welt known as a certain cure for
piles and skin diseases. Beware of worth-
less counterfeits. They are dangerous.

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind., says,
"DeWitt'a Little Early Risers always
bring certain relief, euro my headache
and never gripe." They gentlyj cleanse
and invigorate the bowels and liver.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia'Cure in my
family with wonderful results. It gives
immediate relief, is pleasant to take and
is truly the dyspeptic's best friend,"
says E. Hartgerink, Overisel. Midi.
Digests what you eat. Cannot fail to
cure.

WINTER TRIPS.

For winter residence or winter outing
ideal onditions will belfonnd on every
hand in California. Plenteous early
rainfall has tit is season given to the
semi-tropic- vegetation wonderful im-

petus; the floral offerings ore more than
usually generous and the crop of

southern fruits bountiful and excellent.
Old ccean possesses new charms at

Santa Barbara, Santa Monica, Ling
Bcuc'i, Coronado and the enchanted isle
of the sea, Catalina where fishing,
boating, rambling, riding, hunting mid
loafing uay be enjyed as nowhere else.

Quiet little spots, snug nnd warm,
offer themselves at Montecito, N'ordlioif,
Pasadena, Echo Mountain, San Jacinto,
Fall Brook and Palm Springs.

For renewing health and vigor, lieri:
abound many hot springs, of widely
varying constituents and demonstrated
merits ; the dry, ant I tic, tonic air of
the desert may be enjoyed at Banning,
Indio, Yuma; and, oven farther on, at
Phoenix, Tucson, El Paso, exista con
ditions equally well indicated for weak
throats and lungs.

Many think nothing in nature more
attractive than the shimmering olive
orchards of Santa Barbara and San
Diego; others prefer the stately walnuts
of Ventura nnd Los Nietos, or tho
lemons of Fernando; but for glorious
fruit and graceful tree commend us to
tiie golden orange, first, last and always,
and it exists in greatest perfection at
Covina, Riverside, Itedlands ami High
lands. Equally interesting is the
scientific and tempting fashion in which
the sorting nnd packing of the orange is
here accomplished.

ine laitniui were exnorieu to see
Mecca and shufilo off; hut wiser getier
ationa will see California of tho south
and prolong life. t

HtoclilmlderH Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that there will
be an annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co., at their offica Saturday,
April 7, 1900, at 2 p. in., for the purpose
of electing seven director, and trans
acting such other business as may prop
erly come before aaid meeting. By
order of the president.

The Dalles, March 15, 1000.
L. E. Citotvj:, Secy.

Vulcanic Kruinloiis
Are grand, hut skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen'e Arnica Salvo cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cute, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Beat Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and achea.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug,
gists. ij

Drying prcjmrutloiis simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; thoy dry up tho aocretiouu,
which adhcro to tho rncmhrano and decom-
pose, causing a far moro fcorioun trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoidalldry-iu- g

inhalants, fumeo, Riiiokcn and KmilfH
and uso that which cleanses, soothen and
ucaia. iiiy cream JJalm la such a remedy
and will euro catarrli or cold in tho head
easily and ploasautly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
COo. sizo. ElyBrother.1, Warren Ht., N. Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does not
irritato or causo snoozing. It spreads iUolf
over an irritated and angry surface, reliov-in- g

immediately tho painful inflammation.
With Kly'a Cream Balm you are armed

against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Paint your u6ue with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
bave them.

Niitlcn or involution.
Notice la hereby given that tho firm

of Fonts & Johitnnseu has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent, P. F. Fonts
retiring from said firm. Tho business,
heretofore conducted by the said Eouts

Johannsen.wlll from now on be owned
and managed by C. P. .lohaiinsun. The
said Johannsen will sol 'eel all iiccottntH

duo said firm and will pay all bills due
therefrom.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this
19th day of March, 1900.

P. F. Foittm,
ml!) 1 in O. P. Joiiax.nhii.v.

lllxiuiirck'N Iron mvu
Was the result of hid splendid hen lth.

Indomitable will and trumendoiiH energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. II
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, uso Dr. King's Now Lifo

Pills. Thoy develop every power of

brain and body. Only 25,2 at Blakeley
A Houghton's drugmnro. 2

Experience ia the beat Teacher. Use

Acker's English Homedy in any case of

coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 eta. and 50 cts. Blakeley & Hutighton
Druggists.

Ordinary I'iiIIIiir ICyuli;li t

li by some regardtd as alarming, by

others, treated too earless!1. All eyes
begin to fail at lOyeara of age; some
have trouble a year or two before that
time tho majority not until alter.
From 30 to Jo ia the time you should
consult n competent optician in order
to start right, otherwise several dangers
confront you, among which is that ter-

rible disease, glaucoma, which leads to
total or partial blindness.

It is estimated that 90 per cent of all
cases of glaucoma are due to the "put-tin.- !

oil" the ue ol glasses after failure
begins. Scientific examination free by
Theodore II. Liebe, optician, next door
cast of First National Bank on Secuiid
street.

Oniuil .Milliner.) Upniil!:;;,
Campbell & Wilson cordially invite

tho ladies of The Dalles 'and vicinity to
attend their grand opening of spiing and
summer millinery, Wednesday, Thurs
day ami Fridav, March 21, 22, 23. The
largest line of pattern hats ever shown
in Tlie Dalles. mil) Jt

A FINE
SHIRT

A tine shirt needs fine laundry work
to uiakn it look nice and wear well,
Just the eamn witli your other garments.
We do not use any injurious chemicals

do not rot out your linen ami can save
you 20 per cent of the wear your gar-min- ts

usually sustain.
Glad to have you try our work. No

laundry too small.
D.W.I.KH L.U'MUtV Co,

'Phone 3J1 brings tho team. i-

Tie Colli Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
S1ANUKACTUKKKH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF. ETC.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEinTrace Marks

JEaiGNn
Copyrights &c.

Anrnnn ncmllns n aliplrd nnd ilnyrriniinii ,.,
qiilcldy nicerinln our oi'lmim frco niii-lliv- r aItiveiitliin li prolmhlr iwimtnlilo. rmnimiiilpi.
tlo!ntrlctlyv)i)(iciitlHl. Kuixlbookoii I'ntc-jit-t

i'alcr.ts taken tltrouuli Miimi & Co. rccclrtjIal notice, without ciinriro, la tiio

Scientific American
A linnriiomel lllintratml wenklr. I.nrircst cir.
dilution of r.ny Klonillln l.iunial. Tcrma, VI a

MUNN&Co.30,n'MiNBW York
Braucli OHIco OS V Ht , V.'.isliluaio", 1). ('

JJ. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
OHlco over Krench & C'o.'n Hunk

W'H c TIIK IMI.I.K-'.OItKtiO-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice H licrcbv alvun tl mt Hi., , id,., 1 1.. i

lius hern aiiixilnlcil In- - tin, nu ,

jtaUi of Oregon, tor Whco county, uilinliiUtrulorlortiioentatu ot Patrick lirown; a u
persons liny iik cIiiiiiis axiilmt Mild eatntu iruJiereliy notllcl to iirewjnt hum oliitms, prowls-verlllivl-.to inn nt tlin nii, ,,f ......
Ill IMIles Citv.Oru.. within vl , , "'".'f1'
dfttulhereol.

Mated January VAt).

DUMA (J. IlltOWN,
mi'.7-l- l Ailiiiliilmnitor,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
"

Notice U Iiercliy Blven tlmt tho iinilgralKiii!!Iuh bw'ii duly Mppoluteu" admliilatnitorwUlo ot J. 0. Unlrtwlii, oecoaMx, All VrVo
i"1?!.','. cUn" ?' wild e.tiito aro 'lic-a'l,-

to prewnt tho nuiiiv, fto mo or to my tUjrnoy, Dud r illiiVft". 1 1

Tho
datuof

IM
thin
le, Orepn, within tlx niontiis "f ,Vti,c

DaM tliU ttth day of February, 1'jno,

Admlnlttwtor ot tho ututu olV,'".' iJiVhiwin
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T jjSfe: Impulse

w I Wheels

jtA:;t'r.CTtiiti:n

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars nnd piirtlculare furiiiRlied npplicntion.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
un2n THE DALLES, OREGON

C. C. COOPER,
.M.N'iT.unTi:i:it

High-Grad- e Stock Saddles
and Shop-Mad- e Harness.

i)i:.i,i:it i.v

nv

on

ok

Tents, W.u'on Covers, unci nil urtieles usuiilly
kept in u lirat-dus- a hnrrieHH shop.

!

!
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Opposite

h WiirclioiiM.-- , THE DALLES,

SOUTH nnd EAST via

fic Co.
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, C. H. MARKHAM,
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Hjwlai atu-iitlo- Riven lo surry.
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Job Printers.
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Motors

This Stamp n Ounrnntee

I MAKER J

OHEfiOX. of Quality.

I miti

Yellowstone Park Line,

Tin: niNi.N'u c:.vlt iioi'tk i isoji ri)inus
to Tin: i:ab r,

TIIK ONI.V DIUKCT LINK TO Till. YIIIXOW-mns- :
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write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Akklntimt tiunenil ru'eiiKcr Ap!.J'0"''0,'

Httect, corner Third, I'ortland,
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